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: uJ3ulg.aria will be to retain no portion of Any, of tthe spoiU of war she hat been a a partner of the,Teutohie. alliance Everything, the hat, seized ; the
must restore, While, she must permit thct occupation, of q strategic points within her border as a guarantee of her good faith artd must immediately her forces. : f
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Bulgaria a request for peace reacheduihevltente-ye?tei!cla- from
Malhiaff. who instructed the Bulgarian commander-in-criie- f in the field

to requestk A fortyr-eigh- t hour armistice from the FencH commander-in-chie- f
r-- . .1 nn 1 l'.Jor tne mtieme armies in

for,

.'7

aim nuniiviun.

.

tiyes of the Bulgarian government might formally
tures.'-- . '. ..,1(Kr.t.M.l !ht-- rtnf h wy--t i-

-.

This announcement,- - communicated ,hy the French general to. his gov-emmcn- t,,

was confirmed by ,e3patches Ironl 3ofta, tent outiby Way of Jas-s- y,

Rumania, and by other despatcheairom Berlin. The latter denounced
the peace overtures of Maniloff having been' made without the ,V l i i'WiS
sanction of Car Ferdinand and without the knowledge approval ,fyITER$ yOf..,
of the other Teuton governments. wAii AWri MAW

The response of the Entente commander was promptly given.;
It was that the peace representative wld be accepted and stend)
to- but that there would be no suspension of the military activities
?nd no halting of the victorious Rritish and Grecian invasion of

Bulgaria I . '

BULGARIA
It is taken for granted in the

'r' V

ni

iv

as
or

ton that, whether Ferdinand approves of the peace overtures of his

premier, or mouses iu - - Mppn JljH X. Hara, prenilent of the
Bulgaria is now out of the war and of no further service to Ger-- thp M.rKrat pii.iri party in

many and Austria in a military sense. The peace offer comes only th, .,,. f h.. h:.,. Wn
in time to save the Bulgarian army from annihilation and to save ny th( Kmperor uiidertiike the
Bulgaria from the fate of an invaded country by forces msde up.tnk of forminS a cabinet, is now en- -

in mri nf tmniH thirstinc for veneeance and with a tWO-yc- ar debt . caacd in aelertinn member of his I

niv

Bulgaria's secession from the Central. Towers, it is agreed, is
almost as serious or Germany as was the collapse of Russia to the

Entente. If Bulgaria quits, as seems certain now, it will mean that
Turkey will-b- off entirely from Germany and Austria and
will probably be compelled also to sue for Reace at once. j

This would lay the entire southeastern border ot Austria o;en
to --,f ni.tnn hv the victorious
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forces to guard these tones.. Austria could only place an army in

the eastern field by greatly reducing her forces along the Italian line

and any reduction would invite an immediate Italian offensive

into the Trentino and the Trieste proves. '

NO HUN HAND PERMITTED
One thing is agreed orr in diplomatic quarters in Washington,

and that is that Bulgaria will be permitted to enter into no peace

in which Germany has the least part in making the terms, (iennan
influence must be done away with in Bulgaria by the Bulgars them-

selves before the Entente will take up any question of peace, and

in the meanwhile there will be no interruption of the Allied march

into Bulgaria.
Czar Ferdinand and his government will not be allowed to re-

tain the slightest portion of the territory they have been given by

Germany of Rumania, of Serbia or of Greece and the fruits of their
inglorious alliance with the Teutons and the Turks must be wholly

surrendered. All German officers must be expelled from the ranks

of the Bulgarian army, which must be disarmed, and all German
advisers must be expelled at once Rumanian soil.

interested
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OUT OF IT
Entente capitals and at Washing

- of Britain, France. Greece
. - : - J!.,.rt o Vn-- inr ,f bnr

the Balkan developments as

'

proposals will be entertaineil by i

.if till1 i.reuiier reltiirt erl i

asv, Rumania. vhich is under

Bulgaria must also surrender to the Allies the strategic points
throughout their country as a pledge that Bulgaria will not again

attempt to play false to the Entente.
lUTOTf TMTTTTJtrSiTE'.n

i e .
1 ne United States ts

. theoretically at peace with l.uigaria, mit
Wochinutrm a much
any of the Entente capitals, Paris official announcemcjits last night
stating that the United States will be consulted before whatever
proposals the Bulgarians have to make, will be considered.

SURENDER WAS INEVITABLE
The quitting of Bulgaria and her request for peace terms tome

as no surprise, the collapse of her armies and the certainty that her

country will be overrun having made it'inevitable that the peace

party at Son would win over the German influence under which

Ferdinand has been acting
There is little doubt that the

m.uic

shut

such
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the Entente provided the Bulgarian representatives make it plain

that Bulgaria is ready to accept the terms of the Allies.
TEUTONS MOST INDIGNANT

Whether Berlin and Vienna were as prepared to learn of I5ul-ruria- 's

willingness to admit defeat as were the Allies cannot be told

from the despatches originating in the Teuton capitals. The Wolff
Bureau, the official press agency for the German government, states
in a despatch received by way of Gontva that Premier Malmuff's
offer has been made against the wishes tyf hts Czar and entirely with-

out the approval of the Teuton governments.
This fails to agree with the telegraphed announcement of the

Bulgarian offer sent to Parts by the French commander in Mace-

donia, who notified' his government that a high Bulgar official, on
behalf of General Torodow, the Tiulgar commander, has asked for
a forty-eigh- t hour armistice to permit the arrival at French head-

quarters of two authorized Bulgar delegates, the Bulgarian minister
of finance nd the commander of the second Bulgarian army, who

'had been authorized by Czar Ferdinand to arrange for an armistice
leading - to peice.

BERLIN AGHAST AT TREACHERY
lterlfn reported that Germany, intends to enter a solemn protest

with the Bulgarian government against the move for pence and the
treachery this shows towards Bulgaria's Teuton allies. The pro-

test is to be made to the Czar, who is not held responsible for Pre-

mier Malinoff's overtures to the Entente.
Another Berlin despatch, by way of C.ojtetlhagtn. claims that

Malinoff's otft-- r is not Supported either by the Bulgarian ruler nor
1... .1,.. It.dn'jri!.!. aKi..t Th.. in.

T7

A

has created great dissatisfaction in Sofia and elsewhere throughout
lUilgaria. coining as it does at a time where Germany is making

iirnnir efforts to sunixirt the Unitarian front.
A Sofia despatch bv way of

uic

in

strong Gemwn control, states that a counter movement against the
actum of MalitiotT hR already been het on foot.

MEANWHILE ALLIES PUSH ON
Tit th meanwhile the Allies are rapidly reconiptering Serbian,

territory.afl 1. vc niadewift progress in their invasion of Mulgaria.
During the past forty-eigh- t hours the Allies hue taken more than

ot peace.
" It. A 11iafe f m r tj
A1 1 r.wma lAlhoaH tnl Ir

r . ,r

wuHtu- icjjiracma- -

present the peace over- -

w .f
MAY CONTINUE

:,v, v...-.-

0$hima'"and KatO Are Expected
To Be In New Cabinet of

Empire

,mhn -- M

conMitutional cabinet. As soon a

T a vu ra rw inn m i 1 I J v " n i i

nnr( tn rka imrnr tVtwt v nutv rnlii
Uet is organised and the inntaiiation

wiU fo""w at ,Ut' '"'I'eriai

rVu.ter of war, (Jenerai K o,hima
and minister of navy. Admiral t. Kato,
--" rrinTern,,JMjt

Poaition, though their renin
notions in the hands f the Km- -

peror together with that Premier
T,rniH.hi and ()tllor wrniU of his
(tll(inpt

w. a. s.

pRlNjpc IUWOPF nPf
MISSION IN TOKIO

Septemliei 27 'Spei-ial tn
Nii'i-- ,ti jil Trinee I.voft. ho hna
been in N'hidivoKtnk fr minM , is
no initinj; Tokio tin nn inip'Ttnnt
niis on. 1 1: ex.-- t iim'u'i' of which he
declines to disclose.

P.iix e I. voff is ell Kno ii us a for-

mer premier of Knia havinjr held
th"t inst for a short time following
the (irnfa!l of the Kouiannff dynast v.

He as more prcHiili-n- t of the
Far Kf stein Kijoi'ilii he helpet oraa-i-

with hcndooartt'is in llarliin, Man
chnria He vi'l Slav for hoiiip time ui
.lapaa before he lettirns to Vladivostok.

w a. s. -

FLIES ITALY
AFFI Y TO PARIS

r.IMS Vr: e Septeml.PT 27 OAs-

- ia'''t I'n-s- l.iibriele l 'A uiiunr.io,
f.niioiiH piiet. .ham::tist and wsr
h h fton fx.m Italv ncro-- s the
All to l'aris. airivin" Hfelv. He thus
mi's another to lii.i list of brilliant
a'.Htinn feiili. one' of which !' a
fl rr,t n pr ' HI, I,i t(l drop H 1U j ll 1' t S

upon the city.
w a. .

GERMAN
MEN ARE FOUND GUILTY

I'll 1. A PKI.TIII A, September 2H

( Assoclali'd I'iphS) -- Five members of
the sian or me i niiiiuciuiiia ii;r i,

smi, moilthll sil.P lln,i,.r ,.
Kspimugp law aiwl on trial lor tne
pat seveial davit, were yesterday fooinl
guilty bv the jury in the fndnral court
here of conspiracy to violate the K

pioiiHge Law.

CHILE GUARDS SHIPS
WASHINGTON, Hptember "7 (Of

flrial A press despatch from Sunti
ago, Chili, says the Clillean'govarninent
has ordered the naval authorities to oc

tupy with armed forces nil interned
German ships in Chilean waters.

LAKE STEAMeVta1EN
OVER AS TRAINING SHIP

WASHINGTON, K.pti-mhe- 15
Missouri, now in port at Mil-

waukee, has been chartered by thu ship
ping board as u training ship for mer
chant marine apprentices on tho great
lakes. It will cruise out of Cleveland.

a ti it retii-a- . v vv a i ,f letovsko
is bl..eked the Serbian

I'min Ishtip Serbs have
'alley thirty to

of almost certain military

Fit f 1 !mnni TTlfrfl Will
sf , i ..rman alvii.trt.

.

s

IOSDON, 8pj.tr mW 2A (As-i:it-- ,

ol I'rei) AttHfkimt on a lo'tg front
from Routhwrnt if r Cntnlct to north-weB- t

of fH. Jnpntin, with Anw-rirn-

for-- jrtlciitMi)f on the rlM flunk
in 1 ho I.e 1'fltiiict region, (oneraj Uaig's
Briny pinl a Ioiij; ulrrp forwsM yn-Iprtla-

teft thd t'nniil ilu Noril well
lirliipit tlim nl cii'ur(J posit itis only
three tiiile diHtnnt from tbc imrtortnnt
Gorman atrongliolil, Cnmbrni, The o

kroti)iht into tlio'r ljnn.(n a niihi-lc- r

ot twnn ami n norlcs of itrot Teu-
ton ricfaaaea. IVikoiipm, gun: and ntore

Iko foil into thn hnnda nf thn Allies
anil th Tonton tt'iinrc of t'anilrai M

rcailrrod iiBHtnlie. (

race Irg Army v

On thla ton: front, striving to the
iittorniONt to hnlil ( 'iiitihrai, (icnvral
IIhIk'h forrm arc oimtoil by a Teuton
army whirh is pstiiuatcil to numbor
122,000. Tills Teuton army, roinpoaa-- I

wfaaoned troop hnn inMru. tiona to
: TT .

SOCIALISTS WILL PLACE
COMMISSIONS IN EUROPE

.
..a ntrt e i rwr T ct t t MniAiufljuu.Ti, repiuniDer sr

i!ig the aeceaeity Of i

keopinK the wnrkin,.mP. of the Allied
ami the neutra. countrie. of F.urope

informed as to the tree attitude of

i.L ... .rw ,.n - h. .-- h. la v f
jeot of the war. ta conduct- - and pnr- - !

poses, the Hociallst Democratic League

to eoniuussions in l'aris and
j

Ml an.
This action has been taken upon the

suggestions of mciibers of the recent
ntiiriied Hocialitit commiHaion which

visited' ur:oii Knropi-ii- capitals.
They reported that they found th';
workinumen 'f I'nrope without definite
know leilgt f 'he attitude of the .m-iroa- n

worliiii' iiuin toward the war
ami upon other important matters.

w. a. a. -

NEW DRAFT LOTTERY
TO BE HELD MONDAY

i

WASHINGTON, Heptembcr 27 (Offi

rial) F'rovott Marshal General Crowd-

ed announcpil Sept. "(I as the ila'e s

for the natioaal military m'rvico loiter;-whic-

iletermiue the aerial order

in the different classes of 13,(MK),(MMi

men between the ages of 18 and A.r

years who registered ou Beptember 12

lor seloctivp military servlcei
f eveiiteen thousnnd catwuloa will lie

'Irawn pul.li.lv at. tho senate nftVn
l,uu.ling. It is estimated tho time re

Uifed tor the operation will be twen
tysiv hours.

'
LIST OF CASUALTIES -

IS SOMEWHAT SMALLER

WASHINGTON, September 2S (A-w- n

i. ilc I'i osa) Army los.-e-n ax repo.t
'

lei ester. lay by the Jar department
cuinii.M .I 474 of which number half'
wen- - rfcathh. Thore were lited ll!l
killed in action, eighty-nin- dead of
woiiioli., thirty ilea l of other causes, Hill
wounded, aeventy three missing and
three known to be priaonera.

Mai. Nnthan C Nhiverick. o'
'

Xt V..-- L. 4. '.ii I ,.; Iln.u i, Kii' ' i ".. v

liouin, are anion;; thoite severely wound
ed.

w. . a.

VOTE UPON SUFFRAGE.
MAY BE TAKEN MONDAY,

WASHINGTON, Beptember 2N (As
so inted I'resa) Krnate Jeaders last
night, announced that It Would probably
be impossible to securo a yoto on the
woman suffrage constitutional amend
incut but said they believed the vole
nould be taken on Monday.

AFTERNOON NEWSPAPERS
DOUBLE THEIR PRICES

RAI.TlMORh, September 15 All

three of Baltimore's Oveelng newspa-pr- s

the Newa, Htar and Kvening Sun
today announced an advance In pric

from I cent to 2 cents, due to the
' oi." i ri costs.

and Hreualnitza V alleys into
capture of Ishtip.
made rapid progress along the llieg

Kochana, within fourteen iidks

ten thousand l;ulj;ariaii and (icrinan prisoners and more than two
hundred tins

I lie Uritish and Ci recks who crossed the Bulgarian horder from
the direction of Lake Dorian have entered and occupied the iiupor-tin- ;

citj- of Striimitza. the seir.ure of which blocks any retreat by
the r.ulpars Mittth of Islitip down the Strumitza Valley, which itself
lies open to the advance of the invader. The Utilitarian retreat by

a of the ardar is blocked by the Serbian of Gradsko,

garia by
the

nalita for miles

patablixh

t

Ke,

t

l.ul- -

,,f the line opposite Kustendil, while from Ishtip nor", th y

liae Liken the heights north ot tne lsimp-veie- s roau sui ai ipn.ny
clearing the country of the enemy, taking many prisoners and enorm

mis .ii.mtities of supplies.
' l imn Moiiastir to Kochana is eighty five miles, this marking

the depth uf the Serbian advam e since the ofteusiye was launched
on the sex enteenth. " '

defeat, with her main a

K. no ,peace in Vt(hich Germany haa ,a hand and Bulgaria first of

allowed awarded,

NEWSPAPER

-- -

rxaia Army Advances Tpmricansqnd French Puslv:
Three MHes FromXZamlirai t)n TktougK'Mud an&Rtiinsy

. .. .

.lofen.l the approaches to Camhrai to
ion mm nut ta upinK tnrown ateamty
V.n.. k fM t !. 1.. 4 .an v ui i t n ifni i if iuii i.iimu
8v thonwiB-- of them were forced u
auiTt?n.ler and nent ba.k to the rear

ann7t.nUZ
kona capture ineiudiag a complete bat- -

.
7 1" "''

Ualtt-brooft-
bt ia ontpoata to within

three wllea of Cambrai.
Atncricana Oaln

T ffieti Wti
miiea nimoat due aouth of Cambrai the,

mrrira wno m mMeir i wnn ne
nntian took a serirn or uorman outer

fdefcaea-o- the HindebUrK line whore
giina and prisoner were taken.

Theao iraina have remilto.l in the
straightening out of the Allied Tine
fro the Cambrai Arraa road to a point
ova mnes nortn or nt. uuentm. a uia- -

tanre of more than fifteen mile.

wXr, not tea
"party purpose .

0f americans
SamutLGomperkRepliM'To Ger

mafrChaPfle United StatCS IS

Mg&t Bellicose Nation

WASHINGTON, September 27 (Of
ficul) Hnmtief Gompers, the great Am- -

lruau leaner or organized isuor, apoKe
forcefully at a luncheon at the Ameri- -

can Club today, replying to the German
charges that its is the pnrpoae of the
United States to crush Germany utter-
ly. Ho took the stand that owing to
the German attitude there Is na other
pjftitfoii open to the L'uitcd States. thoa
the stand which is boing taken. Ia part
he said: '

" I aee that a e'ertain imminent Ger-
man official has announced that we,
the United States, are the moat belli-
cose of alt of the belligerents. Well,
what did they expect wa got into this
war for when they fo'ced us to act
ta defense of our lust and natural
rights f Did they expect to have a tea
paity wiGi us as the invited guestsT

"Theme who live ay the swrfrd must
be destroyed by the sword.

"I do not regret that this war has
come t'or never otherwise rould the de
morracjr of the nation have become
thoroughly united.".

w. a. a.

W LEGACY FOR

WINNING OF SUFFRAGE

I .OS ANGKI.KH, Ne4)t. 18 Asm) iat
el I'reiw) Miaa eaaie Aiithonv, a
ousln of Kuaan R. Anthony, auffrnire
'i ler, devia'ml 1 500 to fnrtlier the
pau;r of tho prHSHiwd national con
Hti'utional amendment, provblltn for
xnfTraee for women aiid bearinij her
coimin'a name, acnordlnif to the terim
"f her will recently filed here for pro
bate.

Miss Anthony, who ilied near this city
hilv last, left that mim aa a Wa. v
to Mixa Alice Paul, of the National
Women 'a party, who gained national
notoriety ax a "hunger atrlher" after
having been arrested for pick''tin ihi
the White Ilnuae grounds, in Washing
tou, I). ('., with iustruutioiia that it be
tied to obtain the pniiaoge of the Huiiuu
II. Anthonv amendmeiit.

TEN WEEKS' COURSE

makes Mi Nurses
,

i

KAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 (Associated

Cross) Ten weeks onlv are rc
tpiired to truiu yourig woirncn who really
want to go overseas Ss Bed Cross
nurse's.

The demand for nurses' ai ls and lay
women helpers far exceeds the siiM''v,
ft"f ordin? to th announcement ma le by
the Pacific division lieadrnuirters of tbc
Ameriiaq Bet Cross" Applicant ntlist
tuimt a phvsbat xmiiia'ioii and nihst
b at least twenty five and uot nunc
than forty years old.

A sin weeks' preliiuiiwrv coume fol-
lowed bv 210 hours training In an ap
iirn i"l hospital fits the young woaieu
for service,

M' hoot tirMrliitpn'nt hew been ask
d Wnfart coirrses Which will make pos

sib'e 'he eorthntioH f JiniiOr Red mhs
Htii.lent Ntirse Cadet Corps in himh
hi liids-ii- l .junior college". Acconling
to Mrs. Hnrrv A. KVneel, director of
the Juuio Hed Cross bureau,

the courses Will dve
-- ix months' erc.dll In I Cali
fomia hospital training school.

EASY FOR DEMOCRATS
I.ITTI.K ROCK, Arkansas, Heptem

l.cr irv The Irepiiblic.'in stnte central,
ii. cc. inrmniiy voieu to iioni no

stntc cm cut ion, to nominate no state
r ciiiigrcssionii I caudidutea and to make

uo cumpaign this full.

rmy almctt eurrounded and her border invaded, s

proof

disarm

Japanese

FROM

occupation

t

V CVV YORK, September 23
I

' " milt front in Charripacne, between thMcustf and the Suippe
Rivcrsi the Amcmaii first army and the French fifth army continue
to fcriss' forward against the foe, taking prisoners by the thousand '

by the hundred. Meeting with rstaund,er resistance and. ,

han1erel oy rams anu muu ineir
thou Eh by-n- t means so rapid as on tne nrsiiayoi xne assauu. i ne

J. .

toll ?in prisoners in this battle has exceeded eighteen thousand ift

two da.ys and almost hourly more villages which have been in Tcu- - '

ton' hinds for the past four ye.rs ate WW redeemed.
.

To the northwest' of Verdun, between the Meuse and, the
ArtTonne. along a twenty-mil- e ironx. me it.crcarwrx aruwery nrcant

. . , . . r ..
"lore intense rain ot lead irom
failed to hold the Americans who will not be denied. Jleavy eoun--;
t ' f t( e Germans have been met and repulsed' and the

'
resistance

'

offered to the American advance, steadily increased throughout the ,

,iav. Heavv rams and roads deen
ance somewhat and tQ retard progress. 7 v

OUTPUT OF.BOOKS TO

BE MUCH REDUCED

'WASHINGTON, September 11 -(-

Speeial) Uader new regulation con-

trolling the nee of paper by publishers
of trade books, copyrt(;ht reprtnts, toy j

books, juvenile, and nonrppyright books
the war industries board, through Tho
mas K. Donnelley of Chicago, chief of
the pulp and paper section, directs that,
beginning October 1, there shall be a
rediictU n titles of books manu-
factured in this country of 25 percent
of the average of the three years from
July 1, 115, to June 30, 1918.

Publishers who have not been in
buaineaa for five yenrg will have their j I.axt uigbt'a oSicial eommiiniipia from
reduced tonnage baaed, on their ton- - I'ftris aaid that thus far in this now
nage used in one car ended Juno ;t() offensive flic Kronen army had taken
laat, and bona flde new pnbliahera who j more than 1.0. (MM) prisoners, captured
maintained no eonneetion with elt- - i mauy gnus, field pieces n'nd trench mor-- '

iiv' publiahera may apply to fh'o war tars, hundreds of niachilie gung and
industries board for registration and much other booty. A was the eaae
nriotment of the number of titlea to be with tho Americans the Vreiich met
published in the first year. with atouter resistance and the trans- -

.

Exception from tno regulation is
made for books of research published
under subsidy and war service books
published for the United States or
allied goverumenfs under subsidy; also,
the regulations are not to apply tQ

books in process of manufacture to bo
published prior to October 1 next.

j

OLAA AGENCY PASSES
'

I

TO AMERICAN FACTORS

American Factors, limited, is to bo

Jhe agent for Olaa Sugar Company m
Well aa for the augar- - cojinn-e- - an
n'nnt.Mion enmpaniesaf wtiii h II. llack-fel-

& Company wan formeilv
n'M'nt. The change in the agency of
Ola.1 hns liepn expected ever since the
announcement thnt A. W. T. Hottoui-le-

was to be the president of the uew
big agency house ns a natural spouenco
of his going with the new coucern since
the ngeury busineas of the augur cum--

panv had been chiefly in his hands.
Judge Ashford, in chambers, venter

dav signed the order for the transfer
of the agency of Olaa Sueur Coicoanv

hl h has previously been held by 8.
' Hipinii and inaiiH'-e- d 'or him bv A

W. T. Hottomloy and K. Faxon ftishop
as guanUsn of his s:ate. it whs th s

handled at Hixbop & Company by M.--

Bottomley and it wus essumed tliat,
i.!.. r...... ........ :ii. :.. .. .t""'"It " ...a ,

fairs he would take the agency wi.li
liiui to the uw bouse.

MANY NATIONALITIES

WILL JQIN IN PARADE

VAN FPANCISCO, September 27
Cifteial') Tvjiifyihg the unity among
Sit the people within the I'nited States
supporting America's war aims. ,lap- -

ltussians. Serbians. Chinese,
Poles, French, Italian and Mexicans
roe asked permission to participate
In th" gren,t patriotic parade scheduled
for the night of Herdcmlipr 8 mark-
I".- - the operlng of tlie rourtti l.itjerty
I onn campaign.

w. a.

OFFICIAL ARRESTED
TOKIO. eitember 27-- Kp. ial to

Nippu Jijll M. Mlva. head of the ex-

ecutive bureau of 'ithi u prefecture, was
rrrested yesterdav ami sent to Kvoto
for trial. The nature of thn offense was
not given out.

WAR rVriNTsTErToUITS

IONDON. September ?7 ( Asso-ia- t

rd Tre'S The pnlsliviki war minitr
I.ieut Oon. von Stein, is reported to
have resigned.

TO CURE A COLD II ONE DAT

Uka LAXATIVB BROMQ QUININE
(Tablets) . Drug gists refund money if
n faili to Cure The - aigoatura Of

E. W. GROVE la on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louia, U. S. A.

(Associated Press) On the forty- -
(

progress., ycsirujr was giiou .

. ... .i r r ttne macmno guns oi uic 10c nayc ,

witn muatcna to impede me aa--

'1 he sei-on-d day of the offensive
brnuKht well withltt'thc Am(U-a- front
the Uiwiis of Charpcintry, Vory', e'

and Ivoiry. Mupping tip the ,

eaphired ' terrain and taking aew
ground, the Amnriuana in the pant two
onya have made prisoner of more than
8000 brtrfies and their booty' includes
more than a hundred Runs, aiany 'mor-
tars and hundreds of ninrhiiie guna be- -

,

sides ammunition, supplied and provisions.

In the lann'rvo"x region tha
Americana of (General XiggRt'a fcrmr
ehrpa innde nn especially larye capture.
when they cilptgrcd twelve bij KH8,
ten field piecea, fifteen trem h mortar '

rind thirty four macliine p;nnx, making
in connection with thin hc.nl a lurge
nniubef of praonera.
French rreas On

Miehnivhile, on the American left and
ali alon- - a twenty-mile- , front, the
French fifth army under General Gou-rau- il

ban continued its advance,' from
the Argonne forest to the Huippo Itiver. '

pun service huihtch "c "oui m
iieep IIMOI. Jil inc liter n hub lav
vapco has reached iivo milos at samo
iointg. :. '

Alotig the entire field the French
brilliantly carried formidable German
positions ami In certain regions pene-
trated the enemy lines to a depth of
three miles. "fi'.'--

In tho advance of yesterday General
Gnuraud's pollus took Itutte du Tahure
ntid the. villages of Tahure, Biponto,
Itouyroy, (.'nrnay en Itnrnioia, 8ervoo
and MeliHi'Ourt. Last night tho advance
Was proceed iag but s less rapid. 4
Drive Is Surprise

Rnports that the American and French
ittack of Thursday was anticipated and
he enemy had already started it re-

tirement when the assaults were launch-
ed are contradicted. Contrary to the
first belief that intentious had been,
dlsi overd it is asserted that the" Ger-
mans were completely srprised add the
German artillery was slow to react ap-
parently surprised by the suddenness
and the ferocity of the America trp--

aratinn which covered a period Of fix
hours It never recovred its balance.

Tioui the inoincnt the Americans
Htreamed forward the inferiority ol the
emiiiiv's resistance was marked. . One
Amerii nn division reported the "cap-
ture of twenty "77" guns nnd plentiful
supplies of ammunition.
Pershing Reports ;" v:

General in Ms coinmutiiJil
on the fighting of Thurnday said:

"This momins rtorUiwcst of Verdun
our first army, attacked tho ety'niy?on
a front of twenty miles, ami BMrifit;
ed the lilies to an average depth 'of
seven miles. I'onnsvlvniiiu, Kansas' and
Missouri troops' In Maj. (.en. Huutor
Liggett 's corps aturme.l Varrenuea,
Mont lilainvillc, v ati(neis anu neuppy
after a stubborn resistance.

I " Troops of oiher cor)is, crossing For- -

gos brook, captund Hoi mi dci Fotjes and
! wrested from t he ouciny the town of
I Molanciuii-t- , Hettinciliirt, Moiifawon,
I Cuisy, Nantillos, Wept surge, ' iann- -

veuiix, tioer.ourt mid Ibllnilcourt.
Thus fur prisoiicis reported cr.pturod
uuiuber over opllo." s,i,i.
Baker Present

Haker witnosel the beginning of the
A,n(,ri,.ull drive i.oithwer.t of Verdun.
a ,..iiindr.n. of tanks efftn tivetv aid.fl
tho advance, while AuiU'ican airplnytl
niuintaiiied aerial buiriera, prevent intf
tbe'iioiuy from observing the adVlincS
uf theiroops. The American flyers ulsu,
materially ui led the flht by woodng
low and ruking the enemy trenches with
machine guii fire. The supply and
transport division worked without a
hitch. The enemy lines were occdplud
in advance of the scho lules. TJie Oer-iim-

were forced to give up positions
of great strength which for years have
proved impregnable. ;' ''"'I '

W. t. I. , Z

KAISER HIDES IN . v

i.SLSed I'ressi The kaiser, Marshal Duktf
Albrerht xA'urttciiihiirg and .Prince
utephnne (Schuiiiuberglippe wera in
Mniiiilieini lust week hen tho British
aviators raidid the city, it litis bpofi,
learned here. They hid in tl6 csUnr
of the I ulucc. '. ,.


